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cireulating the .gtof this word, and wliat hiad been douec; and lis ail this
was being told the tlioughit camle on nie that tiis %vas (4od's own Bouk-110
Paul's, lier Job's, nor Poter's, nier Janieii's, nor lsaiah'is, nor Joreîuial's, flor
I'4oses's, but Godls B3ook, written with Hlis fingrers, giving liglit -with His
eternal mmid, ani filled with His everlasting love. Let us continue in the
great work of scattcring this word ini ail corners of the globe, aud th.ank God
that Nie has rcdcenied us with His own precious blocid, and madle us% kiings
atid priests iii HiB temple, and as God's true swins do) the work of our Fatlier
in lheaven.

TORONTO, IsT OCTOI3ER, 1880.

B3OARD MEETINGS.

The regular Mouitlly Meeting of the Board of Pirectors wvas held on Tuws-

1ay, August 17th, at 7.30 p.in., the Hon. William MeMaster in the chair.
The mecetingr was opened with the usual devotional exorcises led by the Senior
Sccretary, who, after routine business had beeni attenaed te called the atten-
tion of the Board te a special notice of ilhe P-arenit Society, ini reference te
Bibles staimpcd iii cornmeiuoration of the Sunday Sellool Centenary. The
jSecretaries were instructed to issue a circular stating iwxat our Society is
ready teO de in the matter, and aise calling attention te the Il Gleanings for
the Youing." Several applications were considered and grants made, elle uf
thein bein- fifty Oj;bwvy Testaile&j and fifty Engiish Bibles te the .Parry
Somid Branchi for the Indians attending a camnp mneeting in that neiglihour-
liood. Atter somne other business the meeting ivas eiosed with prayer, led
by the Rer. J. P. Lewis.

The B3oard met again on Tuesday, Septemaber 21st, t'he Hon. W. MýeMaster
iii the chair. Seripture was read by the Rev. J. M. Canieron, aud prayer
Led by the Rev. Dr. Petts. A reporF froni the Agency and Colportage Coin-
ritteo e.-as presented, rcî edigthat certain proposais from the Enier-
soi, i3oard sh1ouid be adiopted, and tlIat Mr. A. McPlhersoii sheuld be
appointed Agent fer the Society iii 8outhern Manitoba. This, report, wis
sdaopted. A letter waq read frein Mr. Ansiey, Secretary of the Parry Sound
llranicli, thanizing the Baard for the grant made, and giving an interesting
aind encouraging account cf tIc distribution. Othier letters cf thanks mId
applications wvere rend and considlered, and grants madle, ene cf thera te
Mlr. :Rowve, for the Indians at Garden River. There was -.arnû discussion
as te the destitution of Scriptures in North Hastings, and the Colportage
Committee were instructed te give special attention te the needs cf that part
ci thc. field. The Depositary's Cash Account, the Permanent Agents :Report,


